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AG~lJDA ITEM 92: ACTIVITIEf.:, OF FOREIGI'J ECOl'TOIJIC AIITD OTH:CR INTERESTS HHICII ARE 
IMPEDING TilE Il1PLEIICl1TTATIOIT OF THE DECLATIATIOIT OF THE GRAHTJi'fG OF HTDEPm·rDErTC:C TO 
COLOITIAL COUHTinES li.::TD PEOPLES U SOUTHERN RHODESIA NTD EA!liBIA AND nr ALL O'riiER 
TERIUTORU:S UIJDER COLONIAL DO!ii1TATIOlT AND SFFORTS TO ELHUlTAl'E COLO~IIALISl'l, 

APATI'fHEID JIJ'TD RACIAL DISCTIHIII'L/\TIO~T IH SOUTIIEnlT AFIUCA: REPOf:'r OF Tim SPECIAL 
COlllliTTEE Ol'T TIIE SITUATIOn FI'IH Ri~GARD TO TITE HIPLE!.j:CJJTATION OF TIIE DECLARATION OH 
THE GRANTING OF IHDEPE,TDEfTCE TO COLONIAL CCUi'T'I'IUES AND PEOPLES (_c_?_~!:_~~~e_c_l) 
(A/3~/23 (Part III)) 

1. I~l!'o_ S..fl:LYA'£0Ji (Burundi) saicl that the accession of ne\·T mem-bers to the United 
nations indicatecl the inevitability of decolonization, despite the manoeuvres of 
certain countries to maintain their interests in colonial territories, particularly 
in southern Africa. 'Ihe accession of Saint Lucia to the United 1Jations \TOulrJ 
encourage those IJeoples vrl1ich had not yet achieved self·-c1eterminationo 

2. The tilL1e had carne to end colonialism> aT?_a_:~:.:~l2.~_i ..9: anc1 racial dis crir:1inati on 
uhich uere underc;oinr; a final crisis in southern Africa_ Their continued existence 
reiJresentecl a violation of the United ;·Tations Charter, of the Declaration on tl1e 
Grantinc: of Independence to Colonial Countries and Pecmles and a threat to 
international peace and security_ 

3- Certain sic;natorics of the United Nations Charter and of the Declaration of 
Human Rights maintained close links lvi th the Nazi rer;imes in Pretoria and Salisbury_ 
That contradiction -vras explnined by Africa 1 s immense natural Health, ~Vhich attracted 
the {~reed of countries de~endent on rau materials to survive, The political, 
strate[~ic and nuclear mnbitions of those same countries caused them to interfere 
ivith Africa's political stability in the hope of clnloyinr; its economic independeEce, 

l~ .. Ire called for the strict application of the relevant General Assembly and 
Security Council resolutions, as Hell as Decree No, 1 for the Protection of the 
I'Jatural Resources of narnibiac enacted by the United Nations Council for namibia, 

5, On 2G September 1979 in his statement to the General Assembly the President of 
Burundi had called upon all States maintaininp; linl<:s vith the racist regimes in 
southern Africa to reconsider their IJOlicies, -vrhich manifestly contradicted the 
positions they adoptecl at the United Hat ions o The President hacl r,uteel that the 
peoples of southern Africa, of I'Jamibia and of Zimbabwe vrould soon be the real 
mctcters of their homelands and it ~Vas thus incomprehensible for Jl'illions of human 
beings to be sacrificed to ~crc~cc~~~ strategic and economic interests. 
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('·r. ·~lvatcr, T'.uruncli) 

(J All peace -levine; State:; 'Jith a sense ol justice ho.d rcalizet:. the necessity of 
isolc1"tinr; the anachronistic rcr:imes in southern 1\.i'rici:c. J\11 necessary ster1s should 
be taJcen to i11mose economic snnctions U{T,ainst southern i\frica) in accordance Hith 
the provisions of Chanter VII of the ClJP.rter. 'I'hc sonctions against Southern 
8hodesia should be maintoincc1 cmd extended. His c!c~ler:ation felt morally oblic;ecl to 
support liberation movements reconnized by the Or;';anization of Africon Unitv · it vras 
a cardinul princi1Jle of Durunui 's foreic;n policy. 

1. For years protest:o had been rLiisecl in the Generol Assembly ae;ains t those 
foreisn economic and other interests \Ihich pcrpetu::1terl colonialism in southern 
Africa. rchose sawe interests !Jrevented the implc;mc"ntation of the Declaration on 
the Grantinc; of Inclepenclcnce to Colonial Countries and Peoples. The time for 
speechmoJd.nr; l.TaS over. :Cffecti ve action Has novr cnllecl foro His deler,ation made 
an eurncst appeal to all :!estern and other countries to hreal~, as soon as possil)le, 
2.ny link~3 'lhich they might breve uith the racist rer:imcs of southern Africa. All 
i·,~ci"Jhcr :: ;,c,.tcs should mal1.e every effort to fRcilitate the implementation of the 
relcvar:l. ;~ecurity Council and Genr:'ral J\ssemhly resolutions in P<"rticular 
rcsolu1Jion 2h2. (XXV), 

i]. His delegation's runbition to resolve the prol1lem of southern Africa vras 
frustrated by the paucity of the means available, If countries lvere only prepared 
to break their economic, political and diplomatic links vrith the champions of 
s.part,J1.e_i_Q> then the flac; of freedom 1vould fly, at last) over southern Africa. He 
called for cc operation uitll the national liberation movements, recoc;nizecl by the 
Or.c;anization of 1\.f'ricon Unity. the South Hest Africa PeorJle 1 s Organization in 
lJanibia, the Patriotic front in Zimbabvc, the African lJational Congress ancl the 
Pan ~Africanist Conr;ress uf J\zania in Suut;l 1\.fric<L Only thus vrould international 
peace ancl security be safer,uarded, His Government uould continue to cr,ive jts full 
suyJport to those peoples uho '!!ere striving to achieve their freedom, 

9- !_i~---:J1Il~J?l~ (Comoros) said that the problem before the Committee preoccupied 
C1ll peace--loving men ,,ritll a sense of justice. Yet, since those countries \vhich 
T'laintainerl economic and military links vith the southern African regime continued 
to defy the .Assembly 1 s resolutions, the problem cropperl up year after year. He 
hoylcd that in ;~outhern Rhoclesio. the: Palriotic Front voulcl soon have the opportunity 
to control the destinies of its country in the nnme of all true scns of ZimbabHe. 
In Namibia, the South Arrican racist regime continued its ille~al administration 
ancl uas seek:irw to clevelon an exrort tracle ·bF1 Sed on certain rau Y10,terials. 'I'he 
c,=:l'loi to.t ion of those resources l.·:as CLirriec1 out South 1\.rricsn ancl other foreirm 
interestc;, comlernninr~ the African majority to sulr,>istence apriculture. 'l'he 
territory's ~ross duvestic nroduct rose stcadilv, but the benefits 1-1er0 reaned hy 
foreicrn investors Fho e11rich:c'd tl,er,lselvcs at the exnense of the tcfrican nopulation. 

/. 
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.Lach year ammmts equal to betveen a third and a he~lf of ITamibia' s (:,ross don1estic 
product ,,,ere sent abroad as dividends paid to foreir;n shareholders in South Africa 
and other TTestern countries. In contrast, 1'.frican vrac;es remained extrei'lely lou and 
accounted for only a small percentac;e of the national product. He quoted the 
Fasllinr~ton Post of Auc;ust 1977 to c;i ve an example of the c;ulf in averac;e income 
betveen the white and non-vrhi te populations. The averac;e vrhite earned over 
<;5 ,oor) per annuw, the averare non-1·rhite only ::,325 per annum. Only total 
independence under tbe leadership of SFAPO Hould end such a E\tate of affairs and 
brin:; real peace to the people. South Africa vras only able to maintain its illec;al 
administration of lfamibia, in defiance of the United 1iations,. due to economic and 
military aid provided by third parties. 

10. Despite sanctions imposed by the international community ac;ainst South Africa, 
links I·Ti th that country were still waintained by certain l'!embers of the United 
J.Tations. South Africa's foreign trade was flourishinc;. In 19713 South Africa had 
enjoyed a bealthy balance-of-payrnents surplus, even larc;er than that for 1977. It 
-vms able to maintain apartheid, secure in the lmowledc;e that the United 1fations 
resolutions w·ere not follm·red by concrete acts. The international community should 
end collaboration >vi th the South African racist re8ime once and for all. !Jere it 
not for the activities of foreir;n economic and other interests the South African 
Government vroulcl have lone; since been forced to compromise. But every resolution 
adopted conderr.ning the rec;ime vTaS aCCOlilJlanied by renewed activity by foreic;n 
intere:~ts, both in South Africa and in ~outhern Africa in Leneral. 

11. Israel ;;as another of South Africa's Itajor trading partners, as could be seen 
from document A/33/22/Acld.2 of ?0 'Jovember 19TJ. I,inks behreen those tvm had 
become particularly close from 1\,'73 omrards 1rLen, out of solidarity with their Arab 
brothers, most African countrie:; lla,~. brob:>n off cli!Jlomatic relations ~Vith the 
Zionist regiJr1e in Israel which had just at. tacked t~rab countries. Couth Africa and 
Israel maintained :flourishing trade link,;, vrhich er'CulrJnassed ;-oilitary supplies. 
Foreic:n investors were able to :~eap rich rcvard: in l.:outh Africa larp;ely due to the 
availability of cheap labour. 

12. His delec;ation Has pessimistic about the outcome in southern Africa. If the 
United ITations was really concec:ned to uphold human richts, then foreir;n economic 
and other interests had to be p:~evented from benefiting the vrhite minority and 
perpetuatinc colonial domination and anartheid. 

13. llr. IiOYILA (Zaire) stressed the importance of the ac;enda item, vrhich 1-1as 
concerned with the v1elfo.re of millions. The United nations had affirmed on many 
previous occasions that the act:i. vi ties of foreic;n interests :i.n southern Africa 
prevented the people of South Africa, ITmnibia and Zimbah1ve from achievinr; self
determination and freedor11. Attempts by the international cor:ununity to implement 
United Nations resolutions vere lare;ely thwarted by the presence of llestern 
investroents. 

I . .. 
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ll~ 0 rl_'he :wrnicious effects of tJ-,ose lints \verc amply demonstrated in document 
ll/34/2] (~lart III). :Tithout them, South Africa and Rhcdcsia would not have been 
able to defy the United 0ations. The diplouatic, political, economic, and military 
linl~s r1aintained b~r certain Sto~tes uitll the racist rcr;il'les of southern Africa uere 
a blatant violation of the Charter and of the United nations resolutions, They 
constituted a serious threat to the rir;ht of oppressed peoiJles to self-deterr,lination 
and to international peace and security. Those links also contravened decisions 
taken by the 01\.U ~md the C~rouiJ of lfon--Alic;ned Countries. 

15. The Committee H8"s accustomed to hec.rinr; lW1)ocritical statements in condemnation 
of the racist rec;imes in southern Africa, made by precisely those countries vhich 
su,)ported tbern. To defend certain United Ibtions principles uhilst violatin::; 
others, such a~s the pronl')t imrJlementcl~tion of the Declnration on the Granting of 
IilcceTJendence to Colonial Co1.7Jltries and Peoples, 1ms contradictory. Those Pavers 
uhich ha.d interests in southern _1\_frican and in colonial territories should practise 
vhat they Jlreached. 

16. General Assembly resolutions 2621 (XXV) and 32/35, had called upon o.ll 
Goverru-1ents to tal~e le[':islative, c~dministrative or other measures in respect of 
their uationals cmd the bodies corporate under their jurisdiction who ovned ancl 
operated enterprises in colonial territories, particularly in Africa, 1rhich vere 
detrimental to the interests of the inhabitants of those territories, to put an end 
to such enter,_•rises ancl to prevent ne1; investrrtents 1-rhich ran counter to the 
interests of the inhabitants of those territories. It vras irrelevant for those 
countries involved to claim that they uere unable to take steps against those 
private firms under their jurisdiction uhich OlJerated in colonial territories. 

17. By deliberately collaboratin:.; uith the racist rec;imes, those Pouers fully 
realized that they ::;revented the implementation of the Declaration on the Grantine; 
of Independence to Colonial Countries and Peoples. To obtain their freedom, the 
OIJpressed j)eoples vere thus oblic;ed to m<:d~e lecsitimate use of armed forceo That 
COUrse vras forced Ul)On them by the intransigence Of the racist regimes 0 despite the 
'Jnited ;-)ations c:oals of the rmintenance of international peace and security and the 
peaceful settle!'1ent of dis_:_mtes. 

13. His delec;ation did not uish to incite oppressed peoples to rise up in violence, 
llut fully understood that they mic~;ht do so, si11ce certain countries advocated 
peaceful settlel'lents as a mc::re pretext to delay l)roc,;ress touarcls independence and 
freedorL If St2otes vith interests in the colonial territories vrished to avoid 
conflict, they should cease all aid of any description to the racist regimes and 
res~)ect the sanctions ap~)lied ac;ainst themo He called upon all colonial Pavers to 
end their policy of exploitation and to c;rant independence to the peoples under 
their dOiaination. 

I . .. 
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1<). In South Africa, 0outhern r:lwd.esia ancl lTctmibia ti1e continued e:~istence of 
racial discrimination 1ms entirely due to the presence of forei~n investments. 
liore and more foreie:;n companies vere o~eratinr; in those territories, throuc;hout the 
main c;ectors of the econmw. In societies vhere all men had the same riQ;hts, 
investments iPlproved the uelfClre of the J:lOlJUlootion. But uncl_er racist rec;imes the:: 
aclvantac::es brour;ht by investment 1rere not apportioned equally. 

20. JTis delec;ation did not believe that foreic;n investments in southern Africa 
aided the development of the indic;enous population. The contrE'xy uas the case, 
since those investments enabled the racist re~';ir1les to dc::fy the Unitecl 1Tations and 
naintain ctTJartheicl :.:md racial cL scrimination. Foreic;n investLtents merely 
facilitated ex11loitation of the indit;enous inhabitants, prevented them from 
acl!ievinc: self-~cletermination oond stripped the terri tory of its natural resources. 
Fis dele[';Cttion fully sup~lorted the reconrrrtenclations by the Snecial Conmittee in 
resolution A/I'tC.l0<)/533. 

21. He called u~lon all Goverrr,Jents and Unitc:cd Footions orc;anizations to assist in 
the implementation of the Declaration on the I:stablishr1ent of a Peu International 
:Cconm1ic Order (resolution 3201 ( S~VI)) and of the Charter of :economic Ric;hts and 
Duties of States (resolution 3231 (X.X:I=C)) 0 

22. JTe condemned the policies of tl!c:: South J\frican an(, Southern I\hodesian 
Goverm1ent s and. the aiel c;rante0_ to them by their Hestern parti1ers. He called for 
suc11 e1icl to be brouc;ht to an encL He also condemned the activities of all forei:;n 
interests 1rtrich caused sufferin[ to African peo:9les and others under colonial 
dominationo IIe firmly sutJported all measures aimed at instituting a majority 
governnent in Zimbabve. He hoper!_ that I1Tamibia, includinc; Halvis Day, vould soon 
achieve independence~ along vith all other colonial territorieso He hoped that the 
United Hations endeavours uould be cro-vmed uith success so that the peoples of 
southern Africa and colonial tErritories could live in a '.mrld free from any 
discrimination. 

23 o l1r. l1AD:C:IRA (; lozctmbiclUe) :::E\id that he considered the report of the Special 
Cormnittee (A/34/23 (Pnrt III)) very satisfactory, r;iven the difficult cir;umstances 
under vhich it had been prepared o It 1-ms regrettable that the item -vras once again 
on the ac~enda, llaviDc; bec::n conf3idered so many timc::s :nreviou::;ly. J\1 thouc;h all 
States declared their opposition to coloniE'"lisr1, racial discrimination and 
ex~;loitation. in certain cases that 1ms merely n lJretext oft'ered to the 
international co1mmnity. The colonizers of Soutl1ern I\hoclesia, iJamibia, Hestern 
Sahara, l.~ast Tinor,, Ilermuda, and the Turks and Cay111an Islands verc present in tlle 
Conmittee, reiterating the ric;1t of 1;eoples to self--determination and independence. 
They p1erely paid_ lil; service to the ideal of clecolonizc:\tion, 

21! o It '.ras in 1962 under General Assembly resolution 1<)47 (XVI) that the United 
Kinc;dom 1ras requested to clecoloni ze Southern Rhodesia. The United Kin(3dOrl 1 s 
response had been deliberate indecision, uhich had allowed the Unilateral 
Declaration of Inci.ependence unJer ;Iro Smith, establishinc; a re~:;ine under which 

I . .. 
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blacks vere exploited for the benefit of Fhiteso The international conmunity had 
react eel by imposinr a,n embarf'"O a,r;ainst the rebel rer:iPe (under General Assembly 
resolution 2024 (;c~~) anci Security Council resolution 253 (1968)) 0 

25o Despite the theoretical anplication of sanctions, the minority reGime still 
survived) and still traded vith certain countries supposedly applyinc; the embar:_>;o. 
There wa,s a ~reat deal of evidence which pointed to sanction-breakinc;. The illegal 
rer;ime 1 s tradinr; partners did nothin~ to end that state of affairs. On the 
contrary, they supplied the colony with weapons and financial aid to ensure its 
survival o I1m1dreds of Zimbabr,reans uere l6llec1 every day. and neic;hbourinc:; States 
invaded. The Western countries spoke of majority rule and of peace, but 
strenc;thened the rule of the minority by their whole-hearted support and by 
IJerTrlittinc; corc1panies based in their countries to systematically plunC.er the riches 
of Zimbabve. 

26. His clele.~ation thouc;ht that the United ICinn;dom heed the means at its dis~)Osal to 
decolonize Zinbabue; it rn_erely la,cked the politica,l uill. He hoped that the talks 
in Lonclon ·Fould reach 8. satisfactory solution for the people of Zimbabwe, or his 
country >roulcl be oblic:;cd to intensify its SUl)port for the Patriotic Front, the sole 
le:~itimate representative of the people of ZiHba,h\·Te. 

21. United Kinr;dom firms and firms based in, or obtaininc; finance from, South 
Africn, the United States of America, Frc:.nce and the Federal 1-lepublic of GerrlJny 
uere active in Pami bia. Those companies uere deliberately ~olunderinc; the riches of 
Pami bia, to the detril'lent of the industrious lio.mi bian people. For those countries, 
i'Tami bia merely represented a rich mine, to be abandoned ~rhen its >·real th -vras 
exhausteuo Desl_:li tc; General Asseably resolutions 33/183 E and 33/183 G ir1posing an 
oil er,lbarc;o on South 1\frica and conclemninc; nuclear collaboration \·Tith South i'.frica, 
that country continued to ir1port all the oil it reCJuired and ha,d been able to 
intensify its nuclear activities" The irnperialist conspiracy in southern Africa 
threatened Ileace and security in southern Africo. and throughout the world. The 
~illacinc:; of southern Africa should be brouGht to an end lJy supportinc; the 
liberation movements. ;Iozambique reD,ffirwed its soliclarity vith the peoples of 
Zir1babve 9 rfmni bi a, Sout ll i',frica 9 Ue stern Sahara and East Timor in their just 
struc;c;leso 

28. I ir. PI:REZ ~IOVOA ( Cubo.) said that his Goverm,lent hacl taJ:..en a clear sto.nd in 
support of t-11~-inclepenc".ence of all J:leople s under colonial domination and against 
all forms of racism, ana,rtheic1 ancl exnloitation. It condemned the pluncler anrl 
control by transnationa,l corporations of the no.tural ues,l th of the peo~oles of 
southern Africc,, the Co.ribbean o.ncl other Territories. 

29. The SIJecial Committee; s report sho·vecl once a[>:ain tho.t the essence of the 
problerrl under discussion uo.s undeniably the fact thL1t transnational interests in the 
Territories -· identical vith the interests of the:: colonial Pouers ·- acted as a 
bral~e on the process of decoloniCLliza.tion" 

I . .. 
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30. Of all the Territories under colonial domination, those of southern Africa 
were in the forefront of the strut;t:;le for national liberation and international 
peace and security. The Final Declaration of the Summit Conference of lleads of 
State or Governrr1ent of rJon-alic,ned Countries recently held in llavana had clearly 
established that the cause of the permanence of colonialism and exploitation in 
South Africa 1ras the continuin[; economic J political> military and even nuclear 
support c;i ven to the apartheid ree;ime by the imperialist Pmrers in defiance of 
international ac;reements, appeals and resolutions. The abandonment of that policy 
by those States vas a condition for the true independence of Hamibia, Zimbabwe and 
Gouth Africa. 

31. He endorsed the proposal by the Orcanization of African Unity to orc;anize a 
joint international conference ~rith the United nations in 1980, to mobilize -vrorld 
public opinion and support effective economic and other sanctions ac;ainst 
South j\frica. 

32. His Government unreservedly supported the Patriotic Front and SFAPO as the 
sole leL:;itimate representatives of the people of Zimbab1re and .l!amibia respectively 
and opposed any solutions that did not recognize those organizaticns. 

33. There -vrere obstacles to decolonization in other parts of the world as Hell: 
in Puerto Rico, the United States controlled the economy to the detriment of the 
native population and exploited its uealth for military ends that endangered the 
security of all the peoples of the rec;ion. The Puerto I\ican people had manifested 
their opposition to those activities and some had been imprisoned. 

Jlt. lie assured the Committee that his clelegation would -vrork for c:enuine and final 
decolonization. 

35. lir. SIICAULU (Zambia) sai<l that a number of previous speal<:ers had put forward 
the rather pmrerful arc:wuent that the Committee should refrain from assuminc: that 
foreir;n economic interests uere in all cases detrimental to the -vrell-beinc of the 
inhabitants of dependent Territories, and had urged the Committee not to subject 
all econoritic activity in the ':Cerritories to blanl<:et condenmation. IIis delec;ation 
could accept that line of Utouc;ht for Territories such as those in the Pacific 
region, 1rhere, indeed, the adntinisterinc; Pmrers had a duty to tal~e measures that 
uould 111ake their economies viable enough to sustain them after independence. Such 
economic activity should, houever, be scrutinized to ensure that it uas not 
exploited for any political interests detrimental to the people of those 
'l'erri tories. 

36. In the southern African 'l'erritories of Zimbabue, Namibia and South Africa, 
under racist minority rule, on the other hand, foreign economic activity could not 
be justified nor even condoned under any pretext. The facts of history uere very 
clear: the racist lllinority regimes existed in order to facilitate the continued 
exploitation and l'lunder of the resources of the area as I' art of the c;rand desicn 

I ... 
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of iraperialislil o His c1elec:ation catec;orically rejectecl any arsument that econonic 
collaboration ui th those rec;imes could be a positive factor for chanc;e. He stern 
multinational corporations could only operate within the confines of the prevailinc; 
syste1'1 of oppression in southern Afric<L 

3c(. Tlw report of the Corni11i ttee of 24 once ac;ain revealed an increase rather than 
a clecline in the collaboration of foreic;n economic interests -vrith the racist 
lilinority re::;imes of southern Africa, in open violation of existing United lTations 
sanctions, decrees and resolutions. There was certainly an absence of political 
uill in a nwnber of najor Hestern countries to curb the activities of foreic;n 
econor,1ic interests and, inc1eed, to resrlect the inalienable ric;hts of peoples unccr 
racist, minority and alien domination. 

38. In recent years, so--called internal settlements in Zimbabiie and lTamibia had 
been desiG;ned to impose puppet regimes and eli vide the African people, 1rhile 1n 
South Africa the schel:le of SO··Called bantustanization continued unabated. 

3~,. 'l'he Committee must continue its coPllllenclable worL in exposin['; and condenminc, 
the complicity of foreicn economic interests in perpetuating the status quo in 
southern Africa, and in callinc; upon all States to put an end to such enterprises 
and prevent neH investments. The priority issue in Zimbabve, ITamibia and South 
Africa was political emancipation of the oppressed people. 

400 llr. D11iiCIIJH (Bulc;aria) said that the stubborn resistance put up by the forces 
seeldnc; to preserve the colonial system Has a. danc;erous source of tension and a. 
threat to imrld peace, as evidenced by the repeated South African acts of 
at;[_;ression ac;ainst iiozambigue and :6ambia.. The illec;al colonial rec;imes were 
ruthlessly exploiting their ovn people and had an obvious ally in capitalism, uhich 
had created the colonialist systew and -vras doinc; everythinc; possible to maintain 
comuon interests. 'lhe activities of foreic;n interests, the 11ain obstacle to 
-v1ipint; out the remnants of colonialism, racis1;1 and a-partheid, had been one of the 
Flost imrlortant issues en the Committee's ac;enda. for the last lG years o Despite 
the evident f2"Ct that the racist rec;ime in South Africa 'liaS doomed, it continued to 
enjoy financial, political and military assistance from Hest,ern countries. \/hen 
it had lleco1ne starl:ly obvious that foreic;n economic aid vmuld not steE1 the decline 
of Southern Dhodesia' s economy, the United States and the United I(incdor,1 had begun 
to seel: a political settlewent that vmuld enable them to continue the exploitation 
of the country 1 s natural riches. Disrcc;ardinQ; United lTations sanctions) some 
Hestern States continued their arms cleliveries to South Africa, irhich vas usinc; 
those veapons ac;ainst the people of Zimbabue and against neighbourinc; countries. 
:Gri tish companies ha.cl brol\.en the sanctions ac;ainst Southern Rhodesia. by supplyinc; 
oil to the illec;al regime, certainly vTith the full lmovJledge and COnsent Of 
successive United ICin[;SdOEl Governments. 

41. Foreie;n 1nonopolies i·Tere increasinc;ly plunderinc; and exploiting l'!amibia' s 
natural and human resources. r;outh Africa monopolized lTamibia 1 s fishing industry) 
clominated most other sectors, and, toc;ether uith sor:e Hestern countries, ovned all 
its major minin,:_; companies, -vrhich accountecl for about 60 per cent of ex:r;:crts ancl 
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30 per cent of the domestic product but only 6 per cent of the employment and a 
proportionately small share of the total income of the native inhabitants. ':_'hose 
same foreit;n interests repatriated one third to one half of ,fa.mibiec 1 s ~ross 

domestic product annually j n the form of profits. 

1+2. At the same time, South Africa continued to receive major loans from \/estern 
States, in violation of United 11ations resolutions: the International llonetary 
Fund, as an exar,1ple, had in 197'7 lent it more than the combined loans it had made 
that year to all other African countries. 

43. Lspecially danc;erous for international peace and security Has the co--operation 
betveen South Africa and son1e \lestern States in the nuclear field, involving common 
exploitation of >famibian uranium deposits and aid to South Africa in buildin0 its 
mm nuclear pm1e:r plants. Such assistance vas particularly o.ane;erous since South 
Africa uas one of the colmtries uhich had not yet signed the Treaty on the 
1:on~Proliferation of lluclear Feapons. 

44. In I!amibia as in 2out11ern Hhodesia, foreign interests had attempted to 
influence the political future of the Territories to their ovm advantage by c;iving 
financial support to certain political parties and to the policy of apartheid. 
Yet if the racist regi1:1es were to founder, those same foreign monopolies would 
not hesitate to make new alliances to ensure the continuation of the plunder by 
more subtle means. 

45. His Government believed that only effective measures such as economic 
sanctions against South Africa and the strict implementation of all United Nations 
resolutions on the activities of foreic;n economic and other interests in the 
depenclent Territories by all 1/lember States Hould malce it possible to guarantee the 
peoples of southern Africa their right to self~determination and independence. 

46. A siElilar role 1-ras played by foreic;n interests in the nuLlerous small 
'l'erritories in the Pacific, the Caribbean and elsevrhere, where there were no 
rPstrictions on the sale of lc.nd to foreign corporations and ovmers, large 
portions of the land were used for military be.ses, and the indigenous population 
1-ras still deprived of the right to mm its land and control its natural resources. 
Foreign monopolies, particularly those of the United States and the United Kingdom, 
continued to dominate all spheres of economic life in those Territories. 

4 7. The eliwination of all ve~;tiges of colonialisa and racism remained one of the 
most important taslcs before the international comnn.mi ty. His delec;ation vas 
thPrefore ready to support the Committee 1 s adoption of a stronc; and vrell·
doCUltlented resolution on the C]_uestion of the activities of foreign economic 
interests and hoped that all j.1ember States uould clo the scr:e, shoving the 
political ivill to implement it. 
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l!O. i!r, S/\:HL (Af.•;hanist[.m) said th2.t the close relGtionshi~l :Jetueen the C'Cononic 
activities of 'l nu--rtber of :i_lllTJeri:'list '!estern c_:nd other States oncl the un,just :mel 
exploitative rec;i1'1es in southern Africa uas a clear irmedi1:1ent to the irrplenent[.Ction 
of General J\ssem1Jly resolution 1514 (XV). 

lt9. lie recalled that, in response to the appeal of the South African lil1errrtion 
J'lOve;nent, an interncct ions.l c~PmGi,-:;n C:t ;ainst collaborc.tion, economic ::end otllenrise, 
1rith South Africa had been snearheaded in the late 1S)50s by 'Testern L:uroTwan youth 
and trn.de union c-;roups, and in subsequent years many Governnents anc1._ 
inter:3overnmental orc~anizations had instituted boycotts ac;ainst the anartheicl 
rer>;ime, and anti-apartheid l lOVements llacl orc;anized a CQY:lpaign a;-~ainst banl\::s <lnu 
transnational corporations dealinc; 1rith South Africa; the United Nations had 
supported such cmnpaie_;ns and rcwasures since 19G2, -vrhen it bec;an to e.dopt resolutions 
calline; for an end to diplonatic, economic, trade, military, transnort, sports and 
cultural linl;:s uith the r8.cist rec;imes in southern Africa. A c;reat li!ajority of 
peace-lovinr; countries, out of solidarity ui th the liberation struL;c;le there, had 
t<l.ken the necessary measures i-rr1plementing both the arms embargo ac;ainst ~3outh Africa 
and respectinc; General J\sser,lbly resolutions callin13: for the isolation of the racist 
rec:i~,-,_es, Unfortunately, the i1~1peri8.list countries and their allies had not only 
maintained but incree.sed their collabore__tion vi th the racist regimes' 
strenc;thenin,_,; their economic and military capability. The annual report of the 
Snecial Corunittee of 2Lt provided a clear picture of that increased trade and 
financial collaboration. It "liaS uell documented that the Euronean T~conomic 
Community continued to be the life-blood o:f the racists, especially of the 
apartheicl reci;nes' sustaining them militarily' econon.ic3.lly' politic ally and 
cul turaTly. Afc;hanistan once ap_:ain condeJilned the exploitation by inmeriali sts and 
their 8.llies and by transnational cor-rorations of the hul'lan anc1 natural resources of 
l'Tmnibia, Zir,1bab1-re c:md all other Territories still under colonial and alien rule, 

50. The current political and econor,lic crisis ln both South Africa and Zimbabue on 
the one l1and, and the Dositive achievements of the a.rr;1ecl struc;c;le 1-mced by the 
Patriotic Front in Zimbabve, S'!APO in 1Jm1cibia, and the African National Conr:;ress 
in South Africa, on the other, had provi-~ccl a unique op1)ortunity for effective 
international action. Statements concle:r:minr: continued He stern collaboration ui th 
South Afric2. and the Smi tll rec;ir11e uere no lonc;er an adeguGt e response, 

51. The iJTl_perialist cr;untries and their allies must commit thel'lselves to a new 
policy Of disen[,·agement frOPl the racist rep_:imes that included the folloving measures: 
the ir,medie__te halt inc; of all nev lnvestl'lents and bank loans in Nami1Jla, L,imbabue, 
South Africa and all other dependent '-rerritories; the irrLmedic_te ui thdrmml of all 
tjOVerl1:!1ent aid and an end to trade uith the re__cist and illec;al re[;imes; the 
cessation of the activities of the transnational corporations 1-rhich uere actively 
exploit inc; the nature__l resources of the Territories; e_nd the termination of all 
military and nuclear collaboration, Such measures, if adopted, voulcl undoubtedly 
ccnplcEent the grouinc arr'ls strugc;le of the African neo:ple led by their liberation 
movements, and lead to the overthrou of the racist rer';imes and the establishment of 
der;locratic r:overmJents. In tl1e absence of any concrete ::mel positive action by the 
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Y·Jestern Povrers cmcl their e.llies, all proc;ressive forces and :peace-lovinc; countries 
uould hrwe to redouble their political and •.1aterial su:nport to tile just armed 
liberation stru;;c;le in southern Africa and all otilET Territories. The Security 
Council should also convene to adopt neu effective and worlmblP measures. 

52. :Yr. LUDHII\~01 TSKI (Poland) said that recent events in soutJ1Prn Africa llad clearly 
shmm that the international coi.mmni ty 1.1as fe>.cinc; there o. ;·Touin:-; chc.llen,n;e posed. 
by the oppressive and ac;c;ressive racist rec;i.::nes. 

53. 'fhe Special Coomittee 1 s re~ort under consideration (A/34/23 (Part III)) shmred 
ti1at the transnational corporations of sor.1e \!estern countries continued to dominate 
the econo:r.1ies of Southern Hhode:::ia and :Namibia in collusion 11ith the illecal 
rec;imes and had increased their exploitation of the indie;enous people and their 
natural resources. The transnational corporations vere interested in the 
develonment of those sectors of the 1Jamibian and Iihodesian economies fror,l uhich 
they derived the greatest profits, in total disregard of the livinc·; and 110rkine; 
conditions of black Africans. 

54. Furtherraore, their activities contributed to the strengthenine; of those 
reglYD.es. As stated in the repo~t, foreic;n interests had supported South Africa's 
ille3al occupation of ~Jamibia, 1Joth politically and financially, and had 
participated in and benefited fron the practice of apartheid, vrhich ensured a 
supply of cheap labour. It was not surprisinc;, therefore, that there had even been 
attempts to influence Hamihia' s political future to the advantage of transnational 
corporations. As indicated in the re9ort, mininc; ccmpsnies in HaJnibia vere seeldng 
to safecuard their future interests by givinc; financial supp.Jrt to the sc-ce.lled 
Democro.tic Turnhalle Alliance. The activities of transnatio:1al cor:norations thus 
iHnaired not only the economic conditions in southern Africa but also seriously 
hampered the ability of the necples to develop rmd express their political and 
economic preferences. 

55. His delegation consiclered that the elimination of colonialis-n1 shoulcl be 
extended to the econonic sphere. Every nation had the ric;ht to choose its own 
natl1 of clevelopnent and to achieve full sovereignty over its natural resources. 
Iiis deleg<ltion hoped that, in the light of the dan13erous situation in southern 
Africa, the international conmmnity would adopt the rn.ost effective measures for 
the full implementation of Unit eel Nations resolutions, including the sanctions 
provide(!_ for in Chapter VII of the Charter. It ·Has necessary to increase the 
pressure for the fin11.l elilnina':ion of colonialism and racial discrimination. 

56. ~1r. IIOKHOVIKOV ( Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Hepublic) said that the 
activities of Hestern inperialist circles and their monopolies in depenclent 
rrerritories and the close coll9.boration of the principal Hestern States mer,1bers of 
HATO with South Africa and Southern Rhodesia uere being pur:3ued on an ever
increasing scale. The brutal exploitation of the indigenous ~opulation continued 
unabated. 
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57. The broa.cl assistance and support c;iven by ~Testern Pouers to the colonisl 
and racist r~·:::imes in southern Afric2. uere notivated by a desire to TJrotect the 
interests of ir:rperialist circles and their aonopolies. That ex~)lained the c_tterrmts 
by those Pouers in the UniteJ He.tions to h.:c,;.per the acloption of Hc!.ditior;"l 
effective economic and othel' crmncl;:~tory sanctions o.c;ainst the racist rec;ir:ICS of 
Pretori::c and Salisbury. 

58. The so-c2-lled "initiatives" of certain Hestern Pm·rers ostensibly q,imed at 
solvinc; the r;roblems of southern Africa concealed the desire of those countries 
to :cetain their interests 2nd privile3es in, ancl to legalize their clor:lination of, 
southern Africa. 

59. South Africa continued to be a bastion of ~Testern imperialist 111onopolies, 
vrhich maintained huc;e invest,nents in that country. Hundreds of United Kinr~dom 
and United States companies, as uell as those of other rrestern countries \>ere bctsed 
in South Africa, etncl their number had increasecl. in recent years. 

60. They played an irni_Jortant role in the development of South Africa 1 s straten;ic, 
industrial and military :1otential, and had a near-monopoly of electronic 
data-processin~ technology, an important tool for South Africa's police and 
military apparatus. i1ost of South Africa's oil -vras imported by larc:e ~!estern oil 
companies, vrhich also controlled ah10st the entire oil refinine: sector of the 
country. 

61. Thus, the inain \Test ern Povrers, I·Thich hacl 11 initiated" the so-called Settlement 
Plan in i.Jmnibia, had effective neans of inducine; the racist Pretoria rec;ime to 
1rithc~rau unconditionally frm1. Na.c"rlibia. If they genuinely vished to attain that 
objective, they should fall in line '"ith the majority of ilember States by 
SUJ):!:JOrtin3 the just clemancl of the African countries for the imposition of a strict 
oil embar::;o on South Africa. Instead, the 1Testern Povers did their utElost to 
obstruct the adoption of mandatory econo'''lic sanctions, includinr; 2.n oil emb:.rc:o. 
As reported in the South Afric2.n press, '\I estern monopolies uere as sistine 
South Africa in the builclinc; of plants to produce oil from coal, the aim beinc; to 
begin production by 1982. 

62. ":'he c;ro-vring ;nili tary co-operation of certain Hestern countries -vri th South 
Africa, especially in the nuclear sphere, presented a c;reat dan;,;er. Those 
countries ha.d assistecl it in creatine; a Har machine, including a nuclear-missile 
potential. 'rhe nilitary, technical and economic aid and the politicctl and 
diplomatic support furnished by 1Testern if'1)erialist circles to South Africa vras an 
important factor in permittinc; tlle ape.rtheid rer;ine to continue its crininal 
racist policy both inside the country and in its illeGal occupation of ITamibio., ancl 
to perpetrate constant acts of ac-;r:;ression 8.,n;ainst nei::;hbourine; sovereic;n African 
States. That criminal policy uas assisted by those vrho sour;ht to Sf!lit the ranks 
of the freeclom-fic;hters in southern Africa and in fact opposed the national 
liberation i 1ovenents in southern Africa. 
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63. The vast mineral reserves of Namibia and the cheap labour acted as a mac;net 
for 1-lestern monopolies. As indicated in the Special Committee's report on the 
item (A/34/23 (Par·t III), Annex II, para. 1) South Africa and other foreign 
interests had for years controlled the commercial sectors of the Namibian economy; 
in exchane;e for the opportunity to exploit the Territory 1 s extensive resources at 
e;reat profit and in order to protect their investments, foreie;n interests had 
supported South Africa's illee;al occupation of the 'Territory and had participated 
in and benefited from the practice of apartheid, which ensured a supply of cheap 
l8.bour, 

64. Foreign capital controlled a sizable part of the Namibian economy; indeed, the 
·mining industry 1-ras almost entirely controlled by transnational corporations. 
Since the so-called ''Administrator-General'' had lifted the ban on prospecting in 
the homelands (A/34/23 (Part II~). Annex II, para. 16), there had been a rush by 
South Africa and other foreic;n companies to peg claims, leading to a further 
increase in the plunder of that Territory's natural resourceE;. Large South 
African and Hestern mininc; companies were seelcing to protect their interests in 
.i'Jrunibia by providine; financial support to the puppet ,;Democratic Turnhalle 
Alliance';. 

65. Purely profit motives explained the position talcen by the major Hestern Powers 
in the United Nations and their so-called initiatives to settle the Hamibian 
problem, In order to maintain -~heir interests at the expense of the interests 
of the Namibian people, a. puppe-~ regime had been set up in Hindhoek, -vrhile in the 
United Nations those \·!estern Pavers did their utmost to obstruct the adoption of 
effective measures ae;ainst the South African racist regime and sought to establish 
in l'Tamibia. a neo--colonialist pu·r_:Jpet regime. 

66. In southern Rhodesia, too, the octivities of transnational corporations were 
impeding the implementation of the Declaration. The situation 1-ras similar to that 
prevailing in Namibia. Foreign capital and transnational corporations of the 
major Hestern Powers continued to dominate the mining industry of southern 
Rhodesia and over 90 per cent of the country's output of chrome, gold and other 
minerals was exported to -vrestern countries, Hestern economic and other interests 
c;ave all~round support to the Salisbury reglme. United Kingdom oil monopolies 
provided it with a continuous supply of oil via South Africa. 

67. The activities of foreign economic, financial and other interests of the 
major Hestern countries vhich co-operated with the illegal Salisbury regime and 
exploited the natural resources of Southern Rhodesia violated the political, 
economic and social rights of the indigenous population and impeded their 
attainment of true self -determination and independence. The Hestern countries 
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and their monopolies must be compelled to comply with the just demands of the 
ovenrhelming majority of t1ember States concerning the severance of all links vrith 
the Salisbury regime. It was necessary to expose the campaign being waged in 
those countri,~s for a liftins of the mandatory sanctions imposed against Southern 
Rhodesia and for international acceptance of the illee=;al rec;ime. 

68. It was the duty of all progressive peace-loving forces in the United Nations 
to achieve the adoption in the Security Council of effective and comprehensive 
mandatory sanctions against the Pretoria and Salisbury regimes. There vras also a 
need for economic sanctions and a boycott of imperialist monopolies which, in 
violation of United Nations decisions, bolstered those regimes. 

69. The activities of economic and other interests of Hestern Powers were also 
impeding the implementation of the Declaration in small dependent Territories in 
the Caribbean and the Pacific Ocean. 'I'hose Territories continued to be used for 
military pur1"loses, including military bases. Attempts were be inc; made to a1Jsorb 
those Territories in violation of the purposes of the Charter and relevant United 
Nations resolutions, including the 1970 Programme of Action for the implementation 
of the Declaration. That situation applied particularly to Micronesia. 

10. The policy of "\I estern monopolistic interests was clearly aimed at obstructine; 
the struggle of the colonial and dependent peoples to attain self-determination 
and independence and the elin1ination of the vestiges of colonialism, apartheid 
and racism, and at imposing a neo-colonialist path of development upon newly 
independent States. 

71. The position of principle of the Byelorussian SSR on questions relating to the 
struggle against colonialism and racism was reflected in its consistent support 
for United Nations resolutions aimed at the full elimination of colonialism and 
racism. His country had co-sponsored resolution 33/40 adopted by the General 
Assembly on the item under consideration, and supported the resolution adopted by 
the Special Committee contained in its report. His delegation 1wuld also support 
any other effective measures aimed at the speedy implementation of the 
Declaration and other United Nations resolutions on decolonization. 

72. Mr. FRITZSCHE (German Democratic Republic) said that the struggle for peace, 
detente, disarmmnent, freedom and social proe;ress had produced clearly positive 
results. The intensified liberation struggle in southern Africa, the achievement 
of independence by more former colonies, and the powerful solidarity of proe;ressive 
forces with those fighting for national and social liberation bore witness to the 
determination of peoples to put an end to the imperialist and colonialist policy 
of exploitation and oppression. A particularly important role had been played 
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by the Declaration on the Granting of Independence to Colonial Countries and 
Peoples, and General Assembly resolution 1514 (XV) was as valid as ever before. 

73. However, the provisions of the Declaration had not yet been fully 
implemented, and some peoples ha6. not yet achieved self-determination and 
independence. They were unueniably beinc: hindered in so doing by the activities 
of \Testern interests and imperialist monopolies, which supported the colonial 
racist r~gimes in the economic, financial, political and military fiel~s. In 
the Final Declaration of their Sixth Summit Conference, the non-aligned countries 
had stated that the main reason for the survival of colonialism and racism was 
the military, technological, economic, political, diplomatic and other aid 
that imperialists gave the racist r~gimes. Such aid, often deliberately 
concealed, had in fact intensified. Numerous documents of United Nations organs 
and of the national liberation movements showed that aid from imperialist 
monopolies and the policy of Hestern countries enabled the racist r~gimes to 
persist in their terrorist and aggressive policies; that imperialist monopolies, 
in connivance with the racists, were continuing the brutal exploitation of 
African peoples and their natura.l resources;, that 9 despite the mandatory arms 
embargo 9 the racist r~gimes continued to receive weaponry of vlestern manufacture 
and were permitted to produce their own under vlestern licences; and that 
imperialist trusts in NATO countries and in Israel were intensely involved in 
financing, extending and further developing South Africa 1 s nuclear industry. 

74. Those statements could be :::.ubstantiated. From 1972 to 1978 certain banks, 
especially in the United States, the Federal Republic of Germany, Britain and 
France, had given credits and loans totalling *US 5.5 billion to the apartheid 
reglme. In 1978, the illegal rE:e;ime in Southern Rhodesia had obtained over 
150 million pounds sterlinc; in ::::ecret loans to finance its military expenditure, 
which now reached 650,000 poundE: a day. State-guaranteed trade between 
imperialist Powers and South Africa had been rapidly expanding. A study of 
United States-South African trade estimated that the equipment supplied to 
South Africa served as an important source of technology, that the pattern of 
South African imports indicated that some of the equipment was directly employed 
to control the black 87 per cent of the population; and that some imports 
contributed directly to South Africa 1 s military capability, both -vrithin the 
country and in attacks on neighbouring countries. 

75. The racist r~gimes offered imperialist monopolies excellent conditions for 
capital grm-Tth. The report of the Special Committee (A/34/23 9 part III) shoved 
that one third to one half of Namibia 1 s gross domestic product was repatriated 
annually, in the form of profits and dividends accruing to foreign shareholders 
in South Africa, Canada, the United Kingdom, the United States and elsewhere, 
1.rhile the African standard of living remained severely depressed. 

76. South Africa was producing a full range of weapons with the assistance of 
capital funds or licences from the \Vest. More than 2,000 corporations, 
including transnationals of NATO countries and Israel, did business in South 
Africa. Among them were Lockheed, Rolls Royce, Dassault 9 Bosch, Siemens and BMvJ. 
The racists in Southern Rhodesia had secretly received ne-vr military hardware for 
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for their army. The supply of equipment and the training of technical personnel 
by imperialist monopolies was a l'ey factor in encouraGing the a~artheid regime 
to obtain possession of nuclear weapons. There was no doubt that the ruling 
circles in Pretoria would not shrink from using them in support of their aggressive 
policies. The seminar on nuclear collaboration with South Africa, held in 
London in February, had called emphatically for an end to all collaboration with 
South Africa in the nuclear field. 

77. The racist regimes showed little eagerness to honour United Nations decisions 
and resolutions, since they could rely on the support of international financial 
circles. However, because of increasing disapproval of the activities of 
transnational corporations in territories still under colonial domination, every 
effort was made to conceal such criminal practices. 

78 0 Frequent reference >ms 1nade to the so--called social mission of monopolies; 
but the activities of transnational corporations had in no case alleviated the 
plight of the African population, from which they continued to derive profit. 
'l'he document issued by the South African Congress of Trade Unions in response to 
the code of conduct adopted by the European Economic Community stated that the 
code was not seriously intended to improve conditions for black workers in South 
Africa, and would not in fact do so. Its real purpose was to appease the 
international trade union movement with promises of reform, in order to lift the 
pressure for economic sanctions against South Africa. 

79. There was clear evidence of complicity between Hestern reactionary circles 
and the colonial and racist regimes in southern Africa, which all shared the S~le 
basic interests. All the activities of Hestern circles in southern Africa, such 
as the setting up of the Muzorewa-Smith rec;ime in Southern Rhodesia, the call for 
an internal solution in NRmibia and the attempt to replace Security Council 
sanctions by negotiations with the a~artheid regime, were designed to engage the 
liberation movements in a lengthy negotiating process, thus defusing the armed 
struggle and giving the racists extra time to achieve their ends. Such models 
for the rescue of Namibia and Zimbabwe were merely intended to protect the profits 
of monopolies. 

00. Attempts were often made to deny the responsibility of States for the 
activities of imperialist monopolies, on the grounds that the State had no 
influence over the practices of private concerns. Yet States were responsible for 
ensuring that no actions were carried out :from their territories which could 
infringe upon the sovereignty of other States and peoples. It had been remarked 
in the Comruittee that socialist States carried out transactions with 
transnational corporations. It was also true that many transnational corporations 
and Governments had tried to inflict damage on the socialist States; but the latter 
were strong enough to protect themselves. However, the peoples still living 
under the COlonial yoke vTere victims of the racist rec;imes "1-Thich COllaborated 
with transnational corporations, and for that reason there was a duty to assist 
in the process of their liberation from both. There must be a coraprehensive 
international boycott against the racists. Measures by the Security Council 
must aim at ending collaboration with the racists in the political, economic and 
military fields as ·11ell as at terminating the exploitation of human and natural 
resources. 
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81. 'l'he German Democratic I\epubli c bad unres crvedly supported the strugr;le against 
racism, colonialism ancl apartheid. It maintained no relations 1rith the racist 
regimes, despite the allegation that it uas E'Xporting goods to South Africa. Such 
false reports uere disseminated because the representatives of certA-in transnationo.l 
corporations 1-Tanted to divert a-.:tention fror'l their support for the racist rer>;iP1C 
in South Africa, and oppose the demand for scmctions under Chccpter VII of the 
Charter. His country could not be affected by slander; it had come into being vrith 
the extirpation of racism and racial discrimination, and had no room for forces 
vrhich capitalized on the suppression and exploitation of other persons and peoples. 
On its thirtieth anniversary, Erich Honecker, General Secretary of the Central 
Committee of the Socialist Unity Party, had said that it Has a logical feature 
of socialist foreign policy to \TOrk closely l·rith those fighting on anti-imperialist 
fronts, vrhether in Africa, Asia or Latin America. The German Democratic Republic 
vrould continue to support national liberation organizations :3uch as SITJ\PO, the 
Patriotic Front of ZimbabHe and the ANC of South Africa. 

82. Mr. RAHAHTALLA (Sudan) saicl that every year, the General Assembly adopted 
resolutions aimed at haltine: foreie:n economic activities vhich impeded the 
implementation of the Declaration on the Grantinc; of Independence to Colonial 
Countries and Peoples. Yet many l>'Iember States vrere still completely ignoring 
t!Jf'm, and c;ave illogical excuses for their repeated violations. ThP activities of 
transnational corporations in South Africa, Namibia and Zimbabve, vrhich they 
defended on the pretext of the freedom of international trade, seriously threatened 
the implementation of the Declaration. 

83. His delee;ation vrished to empahsize the reference in the report to the plans 
beinc laid by thelilegal regime in Southern Rhodesia, to be put into operation as 
soon as economic sanctions vere removed. The international community vas being 
deceived over vhat vas goinc: on in the country; the racists Here mainly concerned 
with concentratinc the power of the minority over the economic life of the 
territory, and depriving the indigenous population of their rights. TbP scope of 
sanctions aGainst Smith and his allies should be intensified if the people of 
Zimbabue 1rere to attain thC'ir aspiration of majority rule. It should be reaffirmed 
that no settlement in Southern nhodesia should receive the blessing of the 
interBational community unless it obtained the consent of all parties, especially 
the Patriotic Front, vhich represented the people of Zimbab11e, and enjoyed the 
support of the African States. He velcomed the initiative of the United Kinc;dom, 
follovin,z the Commomrealth Conference in Lusaka, to hold a conference in London 
1rith the participation of all r:arties; but it should be recalled that the conference 
vms possibly the last opportunity to achieve a peaceful settlement to the Rhodesian 
question. If it failed, it voulc1 be necessary to intensify material and moral 
support for the armed struggle of the people under the leadership of the Patriotic 
Front. He vas gravely concerned at the nevs of difficulties encountered by the 
conference, and appealed to all p.s.rties, and espPcially to the United Kingdom, to 
deploy every effort to rescue the initiative. 
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84. He regretted that the situation in Namibia had d0teriorated, despite the 
efforts made in recent years to achieve a just and peaceful settlement. The 
Pretoria rer;ime had shmm that it \>TOUld reject any solution \vhich deprived it of 
ultimate control. SHAPO had shmm itself patient and flexible, and the Luanda 
agreement had recPived the blessing of African Heads of State at the Khartoum 
meeting in July of the previous year, despite its short-comings. But the 
Government of South Africa had proceeded to lay dmm a scenario vrhich preserved its 
control over the natural resources of the territory. It vras desirable to keep the 
door orJen for peaceful negotiations; but the armed struggle 1vould be sure of c;aininc; 
increasing support in case of a stalemat"e, ctnd SFAPO remained the sole lec;itimate 
representative of the people of Namibia, and the only body able to break the 
deadlocl:.. 

85. Fith regard to th0 damo.c;e done by forE'ic;n economic activities in southern 
Africa, Robert !iue;abe had referred at the July meeting in Khartoum to the 
co-operation of Israel ~>Tith the racist regimes in Pretoria and Salisbury: Israeli 
military equipment had been found infue hands of the racist regimes. Such 
co-operation WaS natural 2 since all three regimes vTere racist by nature 2 

discriminatinc: among people on the basis of colour only. 

86. His delegation urts confident that thP abilities of the Chairman and members 
of the Bureau would provide valuo.ble s~pport for the aspirations of millions of 
people still sufferinu; from imperialism, racial discrimination, apartheid and 
zionism in southern Africa, Namibia, Zimbabvre, Palestine and other occupied 
territories. 

87. Hr. THO!ISON (Canada) said that his country's opposition to apartheid 1ras vrell 
documC'nted. Its support for the peoiJlcs of Namibia and Southern Rhodesia vras 
evidenced by its active involvement in the effort to promote self-determination and 
independence for r-;amibia. Canada's participation in the Declaration adopted at the 
Commonwealth Conference of Heads of Government on the situation in Rhodesia further 
dur.onstrated his desire to seek a peaceful transition to c;enuine majority rule. 

88. Almost tvro years earlier his Governm<'nt hacl vithdrmm its trade commissioners 
from South Africa as a tangible expression of its opposition to apartheid. Some 
months afterwards a code of cond,uct had been issued by his Government concerninr; the 
employment practices of Canadian companies operatin~ in South Africa. Developed in 
consul tat ion vri th Canadian companies, labour organizations and other groups, it 
dealt vrith equality of access to employm0nt and to traininc;; equality of conditions 
of vror}-:; and recognition of the freedom of association and the right to orc;anize 
for collective barc;aininc;. Canada had also been actively involved in such projects 
as the United Nations Trust Fund for South Africa and the United Nations 
Educational and Training Programme for Southern Africa since its inception. 

89. However, the broad net cast by the implications and charc;es in the Special 
Committee's report under consideration (A/34/23 (Part III)), tool:. no account of 
such steps as he had described. Instead, a number of countries •rere implicitly or 
explicitly censured for collaborative economic activities. An examplP vms the 
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narnins of Canada as one of the 11 irnperialist Pouers" in southern Africa at the 
Sixth Conference of Heads of E>tate or Government of thf' Hon-Alir;nPd Countries, 
recently held at Havana. Canada rejected that char[>;e. 

90. Canacla found the Special Cornmittee's report less effective than it miQ;ht 
have been. Hllile that body's mandate called for a report on activities of foreign 
economic and other interests lvhich vrere impeding the implementation of the 
Declaration on the Granting o:: Independence to Colonial Countries and Peoples, 
the "other interests" vrere treated only in passin[j. The report had become an 
annual cataloe;ue of foreign economic activities prf'sented 1mder the supposition 
that foreign economic activities per se impeded the implementation of the 
Declaration. 

91. Other Generalizations in the Sp0cial Committee's report and in the resolution 
contained therein detracted from the seriousness of the effort expended in their 
preparation. vThile the references to huge profits might be correct in some cases, 
there ·Fas ample evidence that international co-operation in the case of Southern 
Tihodesia had resulted in substantial economic losses for those involved. 

92. 'Ihe resolution adopted by the Special Comr!littee called upon Governments to 
tal'.e legislative, administrative or "other 11 measures to control the activities of 
their nationals and the bodies corporate under their jurisdiction operating in 
colonial Territories. That again uas in strict contradiction to the position tal~en 
by many States that the extra-territorial application of national lm,r was highly 
undesirable. The principle of opposition to extra-territoriality was an important 
one for host countries, such as Canada, and, 1Iith the exception of the mandatory 
sanctions imposed by the Security Council against Southern Rhodesia, his 
delegation believed that it ,,ras a principle -vrhich should be maintained consistently. 
The absence of consistency merely provided grounds for those who vrould question 
the seriousness of the problem and the 1-ray in 1-rhich it was being tackled. 

93. The resolution of the Special Committee contained sweeping generalizations 
concle:nminc; unspecified colonial and certain Hestern countries and othPr States; 
1-rhat the report lacl(ed 1-ras substantiation. That mic;ht uell be available to the 
Comrnittee, but it -vras not evident from the text. Horeover, no distinction was 
dravm in the report between the activities of private enterprises and those of 
Governments. Yet there vas a clear distinction bet-vreen normal, private, economic 
relations, which Canada considered legitimate, and relettions such as those 
condemned in the Special Committee's resolution, 1-rhich could be termed 
collaboration in the perpetuation of illegal and racist domination. Similarly, 
Canada did not accept th2.t forei[Sn investment necessarily indicated approval of, 
or collaboration with, the political rec;ime of any country. A svreeping 
condemnation of the practice vas therefore inappropriate, and such references ln 
the report as "pillaginc; by foreic;n monopolies 11 -vrere plainly absurd. 

94. Canada shared the deep concern of other States that apartheid must be 
abolished; that colonial regimes must give uay to legitimate national interests; 
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8nd that economic ju·c:lice <md frcPdom must be ClVail:<JJlP to cctll. '~'o lw affective-, 
intern::ctional 0fforts to rr>ctify tho;:;'"' situatioDs r,mst bf' practice,l cmcl obj cci iv:'. 
'I'ilt-·ir aims must not be obfuscated oy the' rhetoric o:· stt>rile de bat0 1vct'.TE'E'n 
represrntat ivC's of cornp2tinc; oconomic and politj caJ. systc·ms. I1is c1t>legntion urc;ed 
tlmt, lhe ;:;pecial Cor:'mittc"o should, in its future reports, adr_PrE' mor2 closely 
to its mP.ndatP; that c;PPernlizations shoulcl be dropp0n -i_n favour of obj0ctiv' 
assessnents; and that areas of 2)rosress shoulcl be j r}p;~tifi2d n.i"d not bel ittlcl .• 
::3uch 0.n ap1Jroach vrould mor0 likt-ly attract th,, co-operation of incliv-i_c1,1als, 
States, entPrprisPs and other intcrests. 

95. His reElarlcs had bt'en made in an effort to iuprove tho eff<?ctivoness of the· 
Special Committee's \..rorL:, for Hhile Canada could not ncce'l)t th.' Pnti_rc rcrort, 
it unCJuestionably supportt>d efforts touards the r;oals of economic aml_ hlln::m 
justice in southern Africa. 

96. J;!r. HADDAOUI (Horocco) said that a discussion of th2 itern before th0 
Committee necessitated a reference to the very C"SS?nce of colonialisr·. 'J'he; 
~1rincipal air,1 of colonialism 1ms the; ~cquisition of the HC'alth of othPrs and tnc 
0xploitation of the inhabitants o:f' those territories -vrherP that uealth uas 
~-;ituatcd. It coulc1 not be claim0d that inv0strwnt in a country und,'r colonial 
domination could benefit tlv• indie;enous inhabitants. ~'h0 colonial Pouers had 
ahT2_ys derived the maximum profits from_ their colonial Jlerritories and hr>.d us<?d 
rvery means of r0pression t0 maintain their control. That vras uhy in certain cases 
the colonial Pouers had violated the territorial inte~rity of a collntry, diviclinr 
it into sevt'ral Jlarts and c;ranting independence to one of them '"hil0 contiruinc: 
to exploit the others. South Africa vras act in,c; in thr1.t very -vmy in apply inc; its 
policy of bantustaniz~tion. 

97. Condemnation by the international commu__nity vas not enouc~h to cradic~te that 
evil. \!hat viaS needed -vras the 1)oli tical vill to put an E'nd to the situation. 'I'hE' 
international community must becomE' mvare that Hhe.t vias occurring in southern 
Africa uas an evil to be combatted. It uould then be easy to ar:ree on thP me[cns 
of eliminating it. Th0 economic activiti0s outlined in the Sp•'cial Committee's 
report on th0 item (A/34/23 (Pe.rt III)) were undeniably detrirnental to the 
int;erc':;t.s of th.:> IJE'Oplc•s concerned ancl constituted a m~jor obstacle to their 
frcedoJrl and inclf'p0ndcnce. So lone; as foreieon investments in southE'rn Africa 
continued to grovr' thf' racist ree;ime of Pretoria uould conti'1U(' to oppOSC' any 
altern~Jt at clHmc;t'. One fact 'lr~s undeniable: the for2ign corporations opt>ratjn": 
in soutlPrn Africa WE'rc reaping scandalous profits. All those States -vrhich 
•·xploited tho IJCOl'les of Zimbabvro and Namibie_, preventinr; them from exercisinc; 
tl1oir logitimate rights over their natural resources, violated their obljc;ations 
under tho Charter. 

9U. IIis delegation supported the resolution adopted by the Sp0cial Cow1ittee and 
ro:produced in its report. Hmvever, it considered that the pu-bli~ity camrmir;n 
l·'llich tlle SE'cretary-GPneral vras requested to undertah_e did not go far enouc;h. 
It should be sup'()lemPnted by a campaic;n ore;anizecl by thr: Governments of countries 
in vrhich thc transnat i one_l conJorations operating in sout11Prn Africa uerc 
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rec):_:tercrl, ln order to enhanc: ,~ Tmblic: a':rarc'D.C'ss of the hsrn ce"used "Ly thos.~' 

corlJOr2.tions. f;uch C'. cmupai[)l should of course co haJ<d-in--hancl. vi.th the' 
l2c;isl2tiv2, Gcl~ninistrative or othc>r n<'asures that Governments 1rere rcouest0cl to 
taLe in r0s~'ect of those uho mmecl nnd onrratccl <~;,ter!JriseE: ln coloni<~l 

'l'erritori :'S, }X'.rticulccrly in c3outlh~rn 1\.frica. 

S9. 1\ concerted effort 'JOUlel maLe it possible to cli11in:tte c:oloni2li~;m, a11Qrth:·id 
and r0"cism. Dy }lrc•::wntin,' a united front to the Gouth /\frican regime, the 
intPrr.ational community coulc1. cocpel it to s0e reason. Concl-"n:lnation emu scmctions 
-vrere not em end in thPi".selves, 'I'h.· aiJYI. shoulu be to prE:'vent human bcinc•;s from 
bE:'inc£ eXlJloiteu. f\;c; the> nations of the uorld became increasinr;ly int<'rdP:OPJ1clent, 
it was unaccentable that therP should be peoples still livin~ under thP colonial 
yok.0 and that thPrt~ shoulc' be victims of racism anc: apartheid; all peoples had 
the rir:lrt to freedom and incie:JcndF·'Ce. 

100. :1r. ERAH (Israel) speakinc; in exercise or' the ric;:1t of r"'ply, said that wlwn 
he had lPft IsTael a fortnic;h·: aco, it \!:J.S still in tlh' 1 Iic~dl0 .::last, and so uer' 
tr,c Palestinians. 'rhe repr2s.::;ntatives of both Irao_ and the Sudan should bP asb'd 
to confine themselves to thf' 3ubj '"ct on the abenda. That day th,'ro had bec:n 
another cxamrlr of the camrJai:~'n of hatred continuously b0ini'; perpC'trctLccl u~r the 
i\ral:J States ~'c;ainst Isra0l in nlrr:'.ost every internatiom1l forum, rer;ardlrss of it:.~ 

nature aml th"' subjPct on th' w>;enda. It 1ras a nE:'gativP mccl destructive cD.rnnair11 
T,;h:ich took no account of t 1h' posit-ive develo~liY!z'nt in tlF r;icldlP East. The United 
":at i.ons ll~-cd now esta1Jlished a sufficient battery of agencies to satisfy th<' 
uisllcs of the /crab States, an:l h,, failed to see hovr tlH' people' of soutlwrn fcfrica 
m:~r,' to be lx;ncfited by coni rilJutions such as those of Iraq, lie callPd UJlO!l all 
thosP uho belic'ved in pPace ancl th(' ucll-being of all n::rtions to condemn such 
statel'lcnts. Iraq had no 1roral ri;:sht to lJass a judgement on otlwr countries. 
It was it.sclf ruled by a racist rec;ime, ;:mel h::tvinc: dono mv<.W vrith the Assyrian 
peoplP, uas cnc;aged in another act of genocide ar;ainst the Kurdish neople. It hacl 
rCCf'ntly sent opponPnts of tlce rec;ime bt'forc a firine; squad. 

101. Other del,~t;atcs uho criticized those vho mainto.inod rnl::ctiom; >:Tith SonLll 
Africa shoulc~ be G.lmre of their mm relations uith tll:l.t country, ::end of the rcporL; 
of trade bPtveen South Africa and \rab States \Jllicll contintJC'd to appear in the 
vorlu ::1rcss. TlF Economi;,t of G January 1979 lwd reported imports of food-stuffc~ 
<:'_nd buildine; materials from f,outh Africa to certain Arab Stat C'S, anct the N0u Yorl 
Black American of 21 June 1979 had rc:r;orted a t1vo--vray traffic of c;old and oil 
uetween some Arab States ami South Africa. On 4 Fc:bruary 1979, tlY' chairman of 
th"' Citrus Grmrcrs Association in the Gaza Strip hacl vritten to the Arab pEt]J,'r 
Al ICuds of East Jerusalem, criticizing tlh' commercial relations b0hreep South 
f,frica s.nd some Arab St2..tcs. A rare but fortunate a[';recment had just been 
concludecl uetueen tllP United States, Israel ancl Syria, and lli' uas sure that the 
representative of Syria uould sllm1 consistency by ccmdemninc; all those mer'!bPrs of' 
Uw 1\rab Leagup \Tho me"intaincd economic relations vith South J\frica. 

102. Havinc already refc·rred to Israel's stctncl. ac;ainst all forms of racism, and 
rC}Jlied in deta.il concernine; Israel's econonic and military relations c!ith South 
Africa, h:., rcmst emphatically d0ny all alleQ;ations of tho existcncr> of any link 
behrccn Israel ancl South l\fricn in the nuclear field. 
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103. 1Ir. l:UGSAIJ~ (Irag_), spea~~inL; iP exrrcisc of the' rio;ht of repl~r, said that it 
uas true that his country ;mted Israeli occupation and Zionist racisr''• \'iho"t Lhe 
representative of the' Zionist e11tity otj ccte>c-:. to ~:as the hi~3toric rcsolui. ion of 
1975, uhich described zionisn 2.s 2. fonn of raciGl discrimination. JJclec;e>"tes vrcre 
used to hcarin,cr: trF' represento.tiv<" of th,-: Zionist entity insulting the United 
aations and its rE'soluLions • r;']'" inforr,mt ion Fhich ]F' it:'d g_uotrd :1.t the llrr'Vious 
meeting vras cont;clined in the r<'port of the' CoEiHittcco on the :Clir,1inction o:f Racial 
Discrimination, and h0 could refer tu oth•'r reports shouinc close co-op-'ration 
betiTeen Israel and th0 racist re,r;iHP in southC'rn j\_frica. Tllc C:hri::tian c:ciencP 
l!onitor of 26 December 1978 lmG. reported the smuc;gline; of 1\mcrican civil ion 
ltclico_pters by Israel to Southern r:hodesia, c.ncl their subst?quent conversion to 
military W3C. Israel \IRS itself perp 0 tratirw arr,o:ression RUl.inct tlF' inhabitilnt::; 
of Lcbcn.lon, ancl. I·Tas arro~antly defyinc the intcrnational comBLmity, •.;hich uas 
callinc; ur!on Israel to uithclrmr froFl the occupiod tt'rritoric~s. 

_r_o4. !Ir. BF\OCIIDTIIT (J:Cro.nce), sp<'RLinr: in exercise of the ric;ht of rPply, said 
lhat, at the jJrevious meeting, tlw represPntEltivP of tht.' Libyan Arab Jamahiriya 
had alleged tll;::,t the role of France in _1\_frica constituted a tl1roat to peace and 
sE'curj l.y. Hj thout attachinc; too much importance' to that allP(~ation, h2 wished 
to drau ret t0ntion to Lh:' stat emPnt Po.de by the Per:rnanent l\cpresC'ntati vc of Frnnc e, 
asl;:ing th,' cl '"ler~ation of the Libyan Arab Jamnhiriya to c>JqJlain the l;resence of 
Libyan troops in Chad. 




